The super-elastic property of the Japanese NiTi alloy wire for use in orthodontics.
A new Japanese nickel-titanium (NiTi) alloy wire was developed by the Furukawa Electric Co., Ltd. of Japan. This wire was subjected to uniaxial tensile testing and a specially designed three-point bending test to determine the wire stiffness, and to evaluate spring-back, shape memory, and super-elasticity. The Japanese NiTi wire exhibited an unusual property termed "super-elasticity," which no other orthodontic wire has shown. This phenomenon was researched thoroughly. The wire delivered a constant force over an extended portion of the deactivation range. Among all the wires compared, Japanese NiTi alloy wire was the least likely to undergo permanent deformation during activation. The new alloy exhibited a specific stress-strain curve unlike those of the other tested materials. Stress remained nearly constant despite the strain change within a specific range. This unique feature is the manifestation of so-called super-elasticity. Heat treatment enabled the load magnitude at which super-elasticity is reflected to be influenced and controlled by both temperature and time. A unique and useful process was also developed so that an arch wire delivering various magnitudes of force for a given activation could be fabricated from the wire of the same diameter. The clinical application of wires of this new alloy should be more likely to generate a physiologic tooth movement because of the relatively constant force delivered for a long period of time during the deactivation of the wire. Japanese NiTi alloy should be considered an important material addition to clinical orthodontic metallurgy.